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Trlf Tnnir' rl Psr-nr-.,-.. i: t tn ii(MffA 1 vwiivt'iiuugn is LuKe Tar Heels Win Hearts Of
New York Sports Writers

FOOTBALL'S FAMOUS FORMATION
What Makes The T Tick

Winged T Adds Single Wing TacticsNorth Carolina's great stand
against Noire Dame's great foot2
ball powerhouse in New York's
Yankee Stadium is history now.

Btfoiv the game, as evtrvbodv

By JIM liKCKEK
AP Nfwsl'eatures Sports Writer

A dr.sire h many footballced
Life Ins.
Gains Team
Honors In
Bowling

MH.wr, Ihe Northern r. polls wrtler.-fi-ne- i

jll. uuiuied no their opinion
i,l fli e i'ji Heels b epietsill

- 0

I No ' o

L

deep rrfut lhal Airny or Dl.la

j

coacliei to combine the offensive
advantages of the single wing-Uuc- k

and l tut mat ions led to the
development ot the Winged 'f

Lou Little. Columbia's veteran
coach, was among Hlv first to
ailiipl tins style of attack, as an
answer to some coaches who suy

Ihe T formal ion is a case of

"interference, follow me!''
In the Winged T, the line is

balanced (three men on each side

L,p High
Tv it; games
'IjVaO basket- -

Ltc ' the
ini Canton.

ounted to- -

tatrhltV.
by Miss

,y Carleton

iijinj wa nt to be ljiing ihe Uivni-- ,

ib!e li e. Ii.

i ihe game, they were jiu.l
.i unaiiiniiHi'. I'he.v said, in ellect:
Nui 111 Carolina gave the Irish their
u. ugliest bailie ol Ihe sea.son, lb:
1H-- score dnln I tell the story

This cxceitd from Ihe New York
Siuid.iy Minor best icprtsellts Ihe
iioprcssion llic lighting T.ir Heels
made.

It's from the daily column
wilteii by I). hi Parker, veteran of

,i,ii t. than a ..l ine ol year-- , coveiing
Ihe nation'" .noils tiolll- who. If
ngnieil as uiie ol Hie liuest news-

paper wrilers ol theni all

tin'
il it-- boys of the center! and the quarter-

back is up behind the center. He
bandies the ball on most plays
and is the chief uasser as in the
ret;ubir T. Two l.icks retain their
,..iiil,n- - T nosition.s about five

Life Insurance Conyiany of Vir-

ginia tiirni d in the best team per
forinauce in Tuesday night's action
ill Hie Haywood County BinWin;'
League.

'lilt- - Virginians ran up the hicli
est team .sei ies as lliey shut out
Dav ton s No 2 team.

The winners' score for the three
games: totalled ;!,7i;ii.

A. C Lav. i line, the .eai'.iie run
nil up. which edtvil .i

How ling Center. w.e si'ioiii'
with a scries of '.CT2 and took top
honors lor a team single emu
with SHU.

Life Insurance Co was secoiul in
this department with a coie ol

jjWu occasions
risl School.

Jr,-.- started
F. .,,,,11't lie

until af- -

on this winseu i pay, ine quar-ttrbae- k

takes the ball from center,
spins, fukes to the fullback, then
pitches out to the left lialfLsck

who cuts back and runs off tackle.
Both guards pull out to block.

t

lo lure the deteii-- e into declaring
itself hi tore ihe play "

Olher advantages of the wing-bac- k

are thai be ran H't down the
be sets the de-

fuse
held last mi passes,

to eieate a good reverse pos-

sibility to Ihe weak side and he is
, ;1 g.n.,1 set blocking position.

Quick snia-b.- s ... the left side by

,h,. left haltback of fullback may

effective from the
1H, even more
winged Tb. cause the defense must

the wingback s
shitt somewhat lo
side.

full IH'SVUie S

I.OU LITTLE

to bide the actions of the tpuirter-back- .

Little says: 1 feel that the
winged T retains most of the
trickery and speed of the T, with
its handolls mid counter plays,
while giving added power to run
ning pluys off the right side, as

in the single wing.. We get more
chances for two man blocking on
the important end. Of course it

loses some of the strength of both
formations, but it adds many

Monroe
nd about 1 tdkfcuildL -- -i

.aids back of the line and behind
the otrensl' tackle-- . The third
back is .stationed outside the
.nil. in the wingback post of the
single wing.

From this setup most of striking
speed into the line of the regular
T is maintained In addition, ball
carrying duties are distributed
more evenly than in the single
winu. As in the T, the high block

I ,.!. I'.IIC

r cagers are

basketball
(;iS of work

Coach Carl Suavely, nl

Charlie Justice about II

points with
Word frontI1

You can never led oy eompar-.iliv- e

scores what- - : inlli' to happen
. hen two teams ol keyed up
colli pe boys meet on the football
in Id. nor by the same token, if you
wen ii I at the panic, can you tell
always what happened by lokinK

at the score. Notre Dame figured

.! . in. he in 111 Kami':uwhee High
to pla. ' '

School games points. We especially likeing is easier to leach and belpsstron
2hc iitternoon.

the Carolina tump tod..
Saturday. He lias onl tv,

MORE ABOUT

School Boy
(Continued from Pase

MOKE ABOVTJaged at night,

joulice here; 13

Upset May
Mark Duke-TJN- C

Battle

934.
For the first time in manv a m"

K.sso bowlers tailed to will by a

shutout
They edged Dayton's No team.

But iliey kept their margin over
Lawrence since Lawrence won by
the same score.

Life Insurance was second in
this department with 1):14.

Pressley took liiKh individual
single-gam- e honors w ith 1M1. and
Biggins came next, only lw; points
behind.

Dudlcv turned in the best in-- i

dividual three-nam- e series i a

total of fi!!7. and Stretcher was ruii- -

Fines Creek Seal Sale1)

Edna.elude four sislerhere: 13
hiVivian, and Edith;there;

i; vi.nciiieic "both "A"
Ies scneuuieui,

,o annihilate North Carolina yester- -

day a.t the Stadium. The Irish. No.

rankiiiK team in the nation, had
won all their 'tallies with ease
n here. is Ihe Tarheels had lost to
roiiiies.st'e and I.outsiin.i State. The
bookmakers bad uiwn Notre Dame
.K points the heller of it and the
lin.il tally showed they had only

ll'.'bllv umb restiu.ated the wiu-inn- u

iiiarpin. lt d I but 'i2-l- i score
was as misli'.idiii', as I'ravda'.s news
ihei:. Hie tilled Stales Never
hale the lush bad Mich a hard lime
w inninn by 'Mi point v

hose Imieh Tai heels. boldiiiK
the eiicinv evi n for the first halt
wliiie actually out play inn lliein.
loiiuhl until Ihey didn't have any

Hnn:4 lell ami then Noire Dame's

IT ' Can North
Duke?

Sr'A question in the
rcnci' today as Ihe

i iiit off to settle
the loop's three top

Hyde there;
31 Bethel

,.! , the
e, ii Co

dd rival

Women's
Bowling
League
Organized

l lav wood County bowling

leagu for women was organized at

a meeting las! Monday night, with
to launchscheduledfour teams

their fir- -l seas,,,, next Monday

night.
Mrs Vernon Klliott ot Waynes-vill- e

was elected secretary of the
Leagu as Ihe 20 women attending

the session worked over the pre-

liminary plans

tree here; 7 inon ui

(Continued trom rage 1

the money raised is retained here

and used for local needs in the con-

stant fight against tuberculosis.

The remainder goes to Ihe national
fund for the research program

Mrs. Lawrence Clark is vice
chairman; Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick.
sicrelary A. .1. Fancher. treasurer

Members of the board of direct-

ors arc:
Hcv. M. H. Williams, in. Minister-

ial Association: M. II. Howies. Sup-

erintendent of Schools: Dr. J. F.

Fender. Lions Club: William Port-

er. Javcces; Mrs. Heal rice Gibson,

HI Bethel
nerup with 523.

Tuesday niithCs schc'dule;
Ward's vs. Dayton No. 2; Life

Insurance vs WBC; and Lawrence

John and Bert; tin- granihi.nvi.i
Mr. and Mrs. CI eve Colov. au.i '!

and Mrs. Bert Mui of tVm !i

Ga.
Funeral services were Im-- iml
e Church of Coil in II..

wood, with the Rev. Q. .1. t'..v '!
pastor, officiating. Burial i

in Crawford Memorial I'ark
Serving as pallbearer- -

ThomaS Moody. Clarence Mtiier
Lonnie Roberts, Amos Myers M.

vin Jones and Charles McDonald

Crawford Funeral Home (t .,

nesville directed the arranui ,ium

fho.ll there; 17 win for North Carolina would
the T; r Heels a perfect 5-- 0

WCTC To
Play In
Bowl Game

Western Carolina's Catamounts,
Hie 1!I4 North Slate Conference
champions, will play West Liberty

Col lege of West Virginia in the

hist Smoky Mountain Howl at Hris-tu- l.

Va Thanksgiving Day.

Coach Tom Young of WCTC

toe acceptance of the in

vilalion las! Monday night He said

Ihe players voted unanimously to

accept the bid.
The Catamounts have dropped

two games this season, but the

Howl officials were impressed by

Catamounts' record, as well as the

the small margin ol losses, to pick

Ihcin.
The worst West Liberty has done

this season is a lie.in nine games
Meanwhile, however, the Cala-i-

mills still have to get ready for a

L Gold Medal heller VS. UaVlOll INK.
i i...f-- reiirc record, slightly

The .standings

Ward's Ksso
A. C. Lawrence
Life. Ins. Co i

kay Depot

n Mai v land's ( lean slate of
i (I Mm a Duke victory would

i.' th Hlue Devils in second
;. ,!( v.il!i live win- - to one defeat
ai'ii d o;. Carolina to third with a

l s,., ,r,..
Tin $l!4 answer conies in three

v ,ii e l ii The betting boys say

upiiiiii' manpower decided the
is. in Far I'roiii belie; Ihe one-side- d

jennies! the seine would indicate, il

was a pame which the losers niiKht

W I. Pit.
22 fi 111:')

17 10 .030
i" 12 rr.;
12 Ifi .444

I) 5 MXi
o 21 ::si

At Home Under the initial selup, wenco
Muniif.-icturiii- Company will have

two teams in the competition, and
H. (UP) The

WBC
)av tun No 2

Dav Ion No.

MOItl' AllOl I

fchionable hotel Comparative statistics say
II win

Beta Sigma Phi; Dr. Hoyd Owen.
Medical Society; Dr. Mary Michal,
Health Department: W. A Hradley.
Hotary Club; Mrs Huby Bryson,
Health Department; and Mrs. Alma
McCrackeu. Health Department.

Hoy Scout troop Number R

worked long and bard Wednesday
night helping prepare the envel- -

:i...., 'I'l...

it the Boston &
Ion at this sum- -

well have won with a few more
breaks In I act. the Irish didn't
breathe easily unlil the linal period
when thev piled on 27 of their
points to wrap it lip

CHiesI billable decisions by a set
ot nflirials who couldn't seem In
make nit Iln ir minds pave the
lic.b il ol Iheir 42 noinls. These
didn't after! Ihe outcome bill Ihey

100TII Ul'KK WIN'

DURHAM, N. C. uP' V.

Wade scored his 1001 h fool ha

since taking over the coaehnr.
at Duke University when link
North Carolina Slate. 14--

first Duke win was a 13 'I de

over VMI in 1931. Ins I'.r--

at the Blue Devil helm.

III Park Grouppotted plants,

independent teams trom me
Waynesville-llaelwoo- d area and

Canton will innnd out the looo.
The charter members decided to

admit more teams later if interest
is high eiiim ",h lo warrant their ad-

mission.
A League official requested any

women howler-- : interested in Play-t- o

, t in toiieh with Hie

Wayni vilie bou lini: Oilier for

wi by ageni
(Continued from pace one)

lie And the rule ol till! Soulli-- i

i nli i cin e says no that rule
v lhal lie tiam which should
doesn't

' ,".ill'. each team h a s

'ii 'I ,in onponriit t hat gave t lie
., II gh drubUng. Duke

e 21-- w bile Teniics- -

Id Oil North Carolina 3ri-(- i.

,!.. :.e Heels heal Wake For-':- ;

'i I, ile the Wakes swamp-I- k

llhi, in il 27-7- .

and his wife,
'Xtcrior and in- -

chairs, jnclud- -

ill.'I
l' ' 'I

Y

1 V

Mil

! ' I

ibular steel va- -

ileum lliey haven t bealen since mo

pic war days. Thai's Carson-Now- -

"llltMI.
Western Carolina will wind up ils

regular season against hal club al

( iillnw bee nest S;il in day
T h,. ".11.11111111111'. look il on the

man Uayuiond
Vice ("bail man
Andrew'.. C M.

ami Dl Kelly
( "il V to eonle

Sutloii o Svha,
Perpy I "eci bef of

Doni'i.r. ol 111 evard.
Hellllell 1. Hi'.son

With ill Ii l.lls nl

wooden rock- -
Cutters in .electric shavi

as many as 12. (inn .000 - ha

tions a minute.
Nl'W .Ml XII o' I. lie e

on ipin-yon- b- Ibe onl'

Jol charm.
Bitii floral dis- -

I lie I'isgah and N ;i ;i i.i a lori" Is
(Iccorate the

opes and seals 101 iiiiiiinn,. m

Scoots not only enjoyed Hie work,
but helped to expblile the, huge
task.

SHOOT. IT'S IH N IINt;
FOIIT COLLINS, Colo ' A I

You go hunting for d or elk
l!ul when li s duck or pheasant
you're lifter, you're going hIiooI-in-

not hunliii;! So says Mrs, .1.

C. Cleveiiger. w hose bu .band, dean
of ; indents at Colorado A M col-

lege, is an aiilhority on guns mill

hunting.
"A person hinds hi." game, hut

i i handily
ilina Slate 20- - Ihe planin I egardIannis lhal In n CiiJtiilored picturesoi ine pun

nuts. ly sipieecil bybaml

i. ii

STINCV ItHHS

liNIVKItSITY. Me-- (AP- I- Ole
Miss' fool ball li aios al e stingy de-

fensively. A inoii" the Southeastern
Conference all li.ne records are

'' lor opponunt'sa hi ages ..I .i v aril
punt reUirm set in :)!. and 12.7

yards ol I n koll returns, posted

last Tile Uebs claim both
niaik ,. The puid ri'tiiru average
stands as a national college record.

hi

bin Hie lit" tin e this season on

Oilnbei 211 when they were edged
by Maryvillf College. 20-H- .

Their second came last
Saturday a 27-2- loss to F.niory

and Henry, one of Hie learns which
will play in Johnson City's Hurley
P'lWl

The avenn'e h ni'tb of life in the
I nileil Slates now is (17 years.

fe Afraid to Praise
ken He Behaves WeH

Tar Heels went
h before Notre

Hid they bat-li- e

Ii to aId

said Mrs. ('lev-
The mother may coniplinu: t !:' ii shoots small game."

enger.

In hue ' inkiiii; lie-- 1

flood,
had no trouble

"e Wa' hinpton oTi- -

daughter, un hi r r.

home, for her lovely combat
neighbor's dinner; the mutlu r

father may express delight at In--

fast over the way their fun. (

Land myers, Pk.D.

Sff and young child,
esirable conduct

fider pats.caresses,
ijproval. The older
its he wjjl need of
.'His ranee of satis- -

South Presents
Two Candidates

ALL-AMERIC- A

FUTURE BOOKwidens through
to achieve. We

Si(k ( liiltln'ii Found
j'.f tlci' Slinlt'nls

IP ; .a i i The vv ill to
,,,,, m yollimsters con- -'

u k beds than in most
., ,;!,.' i hildi ell.

., ,,,,11,11,11 is shared by two

By FRANK I'X'K

Nevvsfeallures Sports EditorAT

K. V' lieiishaw. ai,l.ih.il.i ii.i r
visor, I'aul Idisi ll. ,i sisl.ini a

siiiervisoi', and I). .1. Morris.
ri.sKah-Croala- n supeivisoi, old the

l oiiiiiiis: 11,1,,'i Ih.il the i;eiier,il
pliiblelli apii .'il In hi- llir nvell.is-iiil'- ,

of the Fun" I'" I in ht ies by Ihe
incie.isiil volume of visils.

This summer, neai ly one and
one-ha- lf million people vi' iteil Ihe
Pi'rah Forest alone. The Nanlahala
did not receive mi iMe.d a volume,
hid miiii I, rii-ali- than il bad 'ecu
belore W in Id War II.

Allendim: the ineelill", al-- was
I! II ( oi p, e ol Ihe Slale Con
' ei valion ami Development Depart-
ment's ton 'try div e ion. uho i

(iiol'.'e Ho s the iliriet-o- r

of the state agency.
Mr. Hay told the audience also

of the yreal use the rci real ional
aicas received this sunuiier and
ciled litmres to support his stalc- -

lllelils.
In olher business th,, eiimmis-sio-

discussed nppropriat ions for
the I' o k and Parkway, and the
completion of the Parkway links,
and Ihe development of Ihe Koan
Mountain project.

The lorest officials went over
the 1'isurcs showing tin- use of
timber resources and recreational
lacilities, in their disiiissjon of
their areas.

The commission members who
attended the meotinc included
Francis Ileazel of Asheville. VV. F.
() hoi ne of Sparl a. and K. C. (luy
el Ncvvland. ailing v lib Cemmission

made ij look inure like a lunaway
ban il was

Many spei talm s aurce w i Mi
f'n.icli Col Sn.ivi iy. of tin Tar- -

hi'rls. Unit the "pass'' I. con ll.ll l

Ho aw to Hill Itaiiitl with an nc-in- v

(in Kb i i Iiii'.iiii; In him on
North Carolina's .'!( in the third
period was a forward, lint a later
al. hut Hie linn IiiIom n Itiin ctt
scorcil no il was allowed. Likewise,
tbc safety awarded In otrc Dainc
whe ii llii k ISiiiitini: . nl Noilh l ain

I tin. i. fell on a tumbled ball in bis
einl one looked like a lollcllh.u k

' to many impartial spci talors, w ho
jaKiced with Suavely that (be ini- -

pi Ills whieli vent the ball behind
the coal line came from two Notre
llanie uLiyers who were tryini! to
fall on it alter Kiinling had fiiin-- j

blcil il while tiyinn to ret oft" a
pass. Suavely also lliiiiu;hl that
liuntini; had p.oiic over for a toiieh-- ,

down in the second period when
tbc officials claimed his forward
motion bad ben stopped at the

line. Whether this is true or
not, it is a fart that Hunting made
the crowd forget Charley Justice's
absence from the lineup

This observer agrees with Snave-- i
ly that disputed decisions didn'l

'affect the outcome. Hut he also
wishes to lcpeid the opinion that
tile Tarheels, for whose presence
on the field an apology seemed in
order before Ihe opening whistle
will! a lew breaks could have pulled
tin season's upscl. In spite of one
(is; fighl in the closing minutes
thai might have flared up into a
Uor.n.vbrool: if cooler heads hadn't
predominated, the game was a
thriller on which can be built an
annual Stadium fixture to make
Notre Daine'.s subway alumni for- -

get Ihe Army-Iris- h classic for
which until yesterday it had been
considered a weak substitute.

Czech Students To Learn
Marx and LeninOr Else

NEW YORK Hal I.ittleford. Tennessee's ter- -

then as we do
fr.i-a-

so he can
jKt crthelesa, there
pe when a word of
topped at the stra-jl- 't

have good effect.
Vei the youngster
f his toys with a

a younger, weak-I- S

the slightest evi- -

we shouldfhness, when, at

school teaebcrs. tailback. looks like a good bet to be named!.,,,; j I. HI l ifie
llannan and mis

has been petting himself r. ;. ,y

school and off promptly; the f::

may compliment his son.
on the manner in which In'

his part of the conversation w

lady next to him at the dn.i or

tended by the family.
In the foregoing examples,

though the parents may hayi
served some bad ways of Lcl.a

in the child, it was bcttt-- '"

mention these. Only the clearly

behavior was picked out for i

ment. Skillful rarn,s s;'",l;!,i

their children of the nice thir.rs
hear about them nt school, clu"

or from adults in whose home? t

children have visited.
iAs a rule, the discimint; nio

teUs the father, in ti e yen--

presence, onlv about the tt.

he; did that day. She take., r

his naughty deeds la rs- !:'. T!'

fur Ii " c '

son left to care
during the absence of thai- -

should follow the rule of d-i-

tutorinsmil. alterK

nl, Inns Hospital pa- -

ihe past 13 years,
old David Spinney

a ty pit al hospital stu-,-

to an iron lum; for
out of every 24. he

i. learninc orally.

has been able to
(control a trying

to Ihe Conference eleven. The

Bristol, Tenn.. senior made the second team last

fall.
In his game against Charlie iChoo Chooi Jus-lic- e

and the North Carolina Tarheels. I.ittleford
played like an back. All he did was

kick, pass and run He completed six of 11 for-

wards for 05 yards, averaged 39.3 from the line

of scrimmage on punts and set up several touch-

downs in the Vol's 35-- 0 upset of the Tarheels.

One of his punts went to Justice on NC's goal

In 97 rushes he made 30(1 yards for a Tennessee

team that won only two out of six conference
games.

Littlcford, 23. has won two previous letters.
He weighs 1(55 and stands

Duke has in Biaine Karon, a sophomore efld ';.
from Altoona. Pa one of the Standouts lit tji

Southern Conference. Against Georgia Teijh,

Earon played one of Ihe best defensive, games

seen in the south this year. Tech lost 78 yards
attempting to rush the pipkin and veteran

credit Karon with be:!!", responsible for

67 of those yards.
Off that performance he was named "line-

man of the week".
Earon. a star for the Duke freshman last fall,

ually would hae
WJ into a rage, we

nt him. And we
p after he has been i:sv

Police- -
MM.
V LI

pi his grandmother
yson or has proved
fin one or several

,h 'LI'i
inkle tor

mi lines.
colkvtui',
A coinbi- - and Choo Choo was nailed in his tracks.line

Littlcford is well ahead of his record of last
MiilaMon-citaliui- i cii-th- e

windshield of

their successes rathe r i .ir
tattling on them. Ti'.crc:-f;- r,

children arc more ready .v '

to warrant still ni"ic freo-- i;

their parents. Wh. :i

that care-take- r lin;hl I"1

20. stands one inch over six feet and weighsis
season when he completed 3(i passes out of 81 for
327 vards. He made G!) of his team's 75 punts for

a average, sixth best in the conference.

f ' c present; or
j' o and careful

; ; or has volun-po-

the home or
Pi jobs faithfully.

faleu good motives
i.v one of hundreds

M situations, let us
It him.

190
driver may place
ide the I'livlone
uc headquarters Wav- -Secrot

who can deal ' itn t il'S ii
l 'child's necessary cornet

she is alone with him.

t -- I , UC V1AC tJlTT A WORD A

4 W"'?"MH

UgN rNO.NO-
-

I HAVE; V. ft?) vo"y

SsMal mm Mm
PRAr.L'K. Czechoslovakia UPi
While Czechoslovakia's reformed

universities were busy enrolling
students for the winter semester,
the Czechoslovak press warned that
the universities would not Ix; a
place of refuge for those who do

t: ? - I 2jr
. 4

not wani to worn.
This year, qualified students

were enrolled after they had satis-
fied a special interview board that
they were not' afraid of hard work.

Universities are being pressed
into the vyirk of building up social-
ism in Czechoslovakia and students
are being chosen for their know-lodg- e

of socialist theories.
Students in all faculties will be

compelled to take examinations de-

signed to test their knowledge of
Marx and Lenin theories.

))WW Aj cU)& AP Newsfeoture,

rToBARDPAii COME OUT- - 1 ,

WHEREVER ) B ; SCREEN PASS

1-

-

rr & Vu AR5

V Ssi f.a MThere were six Marine combat
divisions of approximately 20,000
men each; five Marine air wings;
defense and anti-aircra- ft battalions

. ,., riniJ iii mmiiit-'Tr- n r r ' f

ELAINE EAROIvJ , ,., ,,t ,T88re-.an- d depot Wtpply units as tf .inAltooha's Gift to Duke -- gi.f$rtSl.ta shIpsVlA,fltiiachmei8ts in o j.4aiVeratile-Vo- l

World War II.
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